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XXIV <Elirnination of Double Taxation>, XXV (Non-
Discrimination) and XXVI (M4utuel Agreemnent
Procedure) ;"

2. Paragraphe 5 ta 7 of Article XXIX <iscellaneous Rules>
of the convention shall be deleted and replaced by the
fohlowing:

115. where a persan who is a resident of Canada and a
shareholder of a United States S corporation requesta
the coxupetent authority of Canada ta do so, the
competent autharity rnay agree, subject ta termes and
conditions satisfactory to such conipetent authority, ta
apply the. following rules for the purposes of taxation
in Canada with respect ta the period during which the
agreemsent is effective:

<a) The corporation shaîl be deerned ta be a
contralled foreign affiliate of the persan;

<b> All the incone af the corporation shaîl be
deerned ta be fareign accrual property incarne;

<c) For the purposes of subsection 20<11> of the
Incarne Tax Act, thie aniaunt of the corporationls
incarne that is included in the. person's incarne
shaîl be deerned nat ta b. incarne frani a praperty;
and

(d> Bach dividend paid ta the. persan on a share
of the. capital stock of the corporation shaîl be
excluded f roui the person's incarne and shaîl be
deducted in comuputing the adjusted cost base ta
the persan af the share.

6. For purpases of paragraph 3 of Article XXII
<Consultation) of the. General Agreeme~nt on Trade in
Services, the Contracting States agree that:

<a> A measure falîs within the. scope af thie
Convention only if:

(i) The measure relates ta a t*x ta which
Article XXV (Non-Discrimination) af the
Convention applies; or

(il) Thie measure relates ta a tax ta iwhich
Article XXV <Non-Discrimination) of the
convention does not apply and ta which any
ather provision of the Convention applies,
but anly ta the. extent that the 2ueasure


